
New demographics, new 

challenges

• “I am at wit’s end for why (Latino/a) parents aren’t coming” 

(participant’s quote in a “working with Latinos” training).

• Service providers and educators face increasing challenges to reach 

out to, and work with, Latino/a audiences.

• Cultural proficiency in working with Latinos/as is crucial to 

professionals to accomplish their objectives of serving ever changing 

communities. 

• Training and information are tools used by Washington State 

University to support professionals involved with Latino/a families.

Training needs and actions

• A survey to identify the training needs of WSU Extension educators 

was conducted in March 2008.   Sixty valid responses out of 250 

surveys were counted (24%).

• As a response to the expressed needs, four institutes were conducted 

in  various parts of the state.

• An questionnaire to measure changes in knowledge, attitudes and 

plans was filled out by the institutes’ participants. 

• A follow up survey was distributed and additional ones will go out in 

early fall 2009. 

What happened 

The survey asked Extension educators what topics in relation to Latino/as 

they were interested in, and what programs and resources would help them 

most.  The institute evaluations measured the changes in knowledge, 

attitudes and plans among the participants.  

The most often topics indicated by survey respondents were how to reach 

out to Latinos/as (95%) and cultural concerns working with Latinos/as 

(92%)

The resources and programming most desired were access to a list of 

resource persons (92%), direct access to a person able to assist you 

(83%), and a half-day training (83%)

Sixty-one percent of participants indicated a highly or substantially 

increased level of their understanding of Latinos

Eighty-three percent of participants expressed their plans to use the new 

methods learned to reach out to Latinos/as

Fifty-five percent of participants indicated that 61% or more of the 

institute information was useful   

What we learned and where we 

should go from here

The strong response to the survey and the training opportunities showed 

that a felt need is being met. Additional needs that emerged at the institutes 

included more specialized training for specific audiences (teachers, health 

providers, social workers, small business trainers, family educators) and 

training tailored for individuals with varying levels of knowledge and 

experience. It is important to go beyond increasing knowledge and efforts 

and changing plans. Latinos/as should be partners with University 

Extension and other service providers to fully use services and shape 

programs. This needs a long term institutional commitment and strategy.  A 

self-assessment could be a first action to find out where on the “Latino 

cultural competency” continuum the institution falls. The institution would 

gain a better understanding of its strengths and weaknesses in serving 

diverse communities and would be better positioned to change and/or 

develop new policies, long term goals, and daily practices.

Participant quotes
“Great job, did not ever feel bored.  

Inspired me to make changes”.

“Thanks for a great day, I learned 

a ton & feel very confident, excited 

about working with Latinos“

“It was eye-opening to realize how 

many mazes each family must 

negotiate , the daily uncertainties 

and the fears and stresses caused 

by the entire situation & ambiente”

José L. García Department of Community and Rural Sociology 

Washington State University

Latino/a demographics in Washington StateIn just a few words

Because of the growth of Latinos/as in rural and urban 

communities in Washington State, Extension and other 

professionals are increasingly challenged to reach out to Latino/a 

audiences; thus attaining cultural proficiency is key to serving 

constantly changing communities. This poster presents the results 

of a survey with Extension educators on their training needs and 

the outcomes of four institutes on Latino cultural competency. The 

survey shows the respondents’ training needs and interest in 

programs.  The institute participants’ evaluations show the 

increased understanding of Latino/as, plans to increase Latino/a 

recruitment, and the institute’s usefulness.  The conclusions point 

out that training on Latino cultural competency is more important 

than ever, that institutions ought to commit on the long term, and 

that an institutional self assessment would be a good first step. 
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Women were the majority of  participants

Small groups developed action 

plans.

Most participants work in the areas of 

education, health and human services.
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